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The Anchor 
Volume XXXV 
GOV. ALLEN ' 
VISITS HOPE 
PREP. TEAM VICTORS AT OVER 
1SEL 
HOPE COLLEGE, HoUand, Michigan, Jan. 24, 1923 
Friday night the Prep, baaket ball 
team proved their ability in spite 
of a lack of training by defeat ing 
the Overisel team, at Overisel by a 
HOPE SUFFERS 
HONORABLE DEFEAT 
Number 13 
IletinBo ard 
T S Y " F O R 0 U ™ • N - A N A P O U S QUINT IS WELL R * . ' 
REMEDY FOR LABOR P O small and it was difficult f o r the PLEASED WITH HOPE'S OP- 24—Wedneiday. 
LEMb T> •» . . '' n * 
Kansas System Described 
j TTOO vciy i i a w t 
s all a  it as iffic lt f r t e  I  '   
Prep, players to become accustom- POSITION AND CLEAN 
€.d to it. Kleinheksel was the indiv- PLAYING 
s t a r
 ^
 t h e
 game, scoring four 
field goals. The team Is composed of 
DeRuiter, captain, Daane,* Klein- Score 27-20 
hekse/1, Workman, and Knoll. A fa i r 
G:00—Science Club Stag. 
American Legion Band Concert, 
At Carnegie Gym. 
Jan. 25—Thursday 
Y. W. GIVES WEIRD 
ENTERTAINMENT 
GIRLS GATHER FOR FIRST 
OF A SERIES OF "MIXERS" 
AT CARNEGIE GYM 
"Inside Dopa" '1 
On Thursday, January 18, Hope
 n u m h p ' r
a n d A f a i r 
College and Holland was honored in • . r " o t e r s accompan-
having with them as their distin-
 d e f J » + R ? e r V e t e a m w a s r h e Hope College basketbaU squaa 
guished guest, ex-Governor H. J . / ' 1 ! R e S e r v e s i n w a s J d e i e a t e d by t h e f a 8 t Y- M. C. A. 
Allen of Kansas, who lectured on the
 s r f > r p
 6 r ® s U ^ l n g i11 a 10-8 i e a ^ 0 l s Indinapolis last Wednes 
industrial Courts. Hope may in-
 T , ^
 n
^
h t
 by a 27 to 20 score. The 
deed feel herself very for tunate in ..1,h
 l
n e x t
 ^
a m e 18
 expected to be h o P e t e a m deserves great credit fo r 
having an opportunity, -.uch as Dr. fT C h r i t i a n High school on Fri- P-aying a fas t and clever gam", but 
x r , , , . . , . day, January 26 j.i A Nykerk provided, in securing ex- J 
Governor AJlen. 
In intrnduoing the ex-govermor, 
Hon. G. J . Diekema, '81, remarked, 
that in all great crisis, the man of 
the hour has always appeared, and 
Gov. Allen indeed had meet the situa 
tion in Kansas. 
HOPE RESERVE 
QUINTET ABROAD 
Prayer Day for Colleges. Addresfl A • , ? i 
by Dr. Mc Collam from ChicagT
 e v l * ™ ^ Jan. 26—Friday ^nicago. even a mouse"—perhaps not in the 
4:45—Orchestra Practice d o r m l a s t T u e s d a y niSrht- Many of 
5:00—Student Volunteer 'Meeting !u0 h 0 m e 8 0 { t h e c i t y w e r e w i t h ( > u t 
5:00—Home Voiunteer Meeting / f 7 W e r ' t h e l i g h t 8 n d l i ; f e 
B. B. Game, Hope vs. Anthony ^ A 1 1 t h e Y- W ' a h a d 
Wayne Institute. Home Game e 0 n e t o t r y 0 l , f c ^ o r t h e 
Joint Recital by Mildred Ander- g r e a t . ^ a m e s ' — P o I « vaulting, ball 
, . . .
 J_1 — sontralto, and Ruth Brevtsnranlf '"rowing1, ladder games, swinging, 
7 r ; u n a b e t 0 0 U t P l a y t h e vet-
 v i o l i n i s t ( a t s t C e S i a S o r i l ' s P r i n t i n « . - a " d « " c h of the gym. 
eran Indianapolis orgmization who Grand Rapids equipment wore off its rust in fai th-
were runner* up in last year 's Na- j a i l . 2 9 - M o n d . y f u l w o r k - ^ epint we duly thank-
tional Tournament. Irving, s tar 5:00—Y. M. and Y W Cabinpt e d M r " C a r n e ^ e f o r making the 
Hope floor man was still unable to Meetings. Cabinet party possible. 
P
'
a y
' Final Exams, begin. r ^ e s P' r ' ' t realm moved us, any-
Ihe^ game^ which was one of the J a n . 30—Tuesday w a y ' T h e mystery, still unrevealed, 
haunted us. When we threw f o r a 
)V. i u u ikau ni c uc o im • • • • • • • I I J I U I I I I H U I I - —•—~ •»««. ou i uesday ^ own uiireveaiea, 
)  * f a s t ® s ' ev.e/u p l a y e d 0 " t h e 1 (>ca l floor, Y. M. Meeting. Leader Harrv h a u n t e d U8- W h e n we threw f o r a 
The speaker stated that the great- j i n x FOl I OW<5 < ; F r n v n t u a * * ^ ^ a r u s * ^ o r a t ime Vruwink. ' basket and missed, an unseen spectr® 
t p ™ , ™ . h . . . . « a t p » . . .
 j
'^s^/te„TTdrat1el4m K S L i t . . . . an'?**"'•wh"-** 
NORTH. 
est problem of the world ait present 
is the economic problem. The prob-
lem between capital and labor has 
come to a point where the state must 
interfere. This is not an infringe-
ment on our Liberty. In the modem 
civilized world everybody is regu-
Win One Game Out Of Four. 
- - -— forbidden. When we slipped and 
seemed to bewilder their opponents BASKETEERS VISIT THE n o n e f e ! l1 , * w a 3 a ^ h o s t w bo , with slip, 
and Yonkman acorcH siv HUOS- p e r y fibers had drawn ours f rom 
the ropes or the wood. When we 
— • a 1 
IER STATE 
—~ v/i Mic uuu. w :i   
at MiAigan City By Ca sped for breath : t ""as a spirit ex-
t ^ u ^ t r o m o u r b r c a t l a n d t a k i n g possea-
i^rop Game 
Oix f ointi 
r a i t whiting Owl Team O-o-o-o—(h it was aw-
s ed x points while 
the visitors only netted one. Indaa-
napolis took time out to talk it over. 
Upon the resumption of play Strain 
looped one in f rm mid-floor. Yonk- r a , t v v l l l t , , ,K Owi Team sion of us. i iii<.cu vrviiu c uijruwwj 10 ^ j - j u u i u ^ t u a i^agies spread their • f r ^ ^ • u . * <1, 
lated, from the day of his birth un- wings and dug their talons into d I V f n 13 ® W l t h a c o u n t e r f rom With t h e - w o t " ol the P. M. whis- " i n ^ *• 
til he is put into his grave. The Hope's Reserves for a 17 to 16 win • f u e r s m a 8 C 0 r e <f o n e Cie U l i a a f iae in tne Xoonerviue troi- time, the veil l if ted and 
safety of the public is the supreme After the game we all filed up one bv u01" r 0 m ^ 6 ^ n e ' a S ^ a ^ 9 0 1 Vvll4Cn l ' u e ^oacn wisnea to put in w e s a w They who led 
law. The supreme aim of govern- one, and congratulated the ' referee T T ^ Y* R i e m e r s m a s h o t ^ n 0 m e a s a s o u v - U S h a d m a d e i t s ^ ^ t a n c e d i r -
.Itv' cue n m p . ^ e w ^ u o T ^ ^ / C h r i a t m a 8 V a C a t i o n - We 
was again in tne ranKs, bui W e ? f®. five s y m b c > 1 s , they had 
inte lounu it necessary on ac- S a a r e ^ e y came. The 
* , " one t 
 t
.
e ? e '  a l  ^ ' — •r— " 
r ^ w 0 i u ^ » Riemersma shot ^ n ^ 0 ^ 0 - 4 4 1 1 1 1 U i K e o  s a souv 
ment, therefore, is justice; justic to and adopted a resolution unanimously ^ ^ BC 'uni l i ' r t h e oity, tne 
labor, justice to capital, and justice recommending that his name be en- m S Indianapolis, how- irvin^ a 
to the public. With this in VTAW the graved OP th#» NUI. For ten whole e V eJ*„ a ^ u s t S ^ A R ^ E D, Starbuck I^e te lounu it necessary on ac- f a i d ' a n ^ ^ e
state of Kansas set up the Court of minutes the "soap box" echoed and re- u , e a c h t " r e v tt 9*** of ^ ^ ju r . e s , to give up tne trip "Cock^tipped" presented itaelf. 
Industrial Appeals, a f t e r the coal echoed with the shouts of the crowd A f r o m a distance while Mc ^ ^ r a s p i n ^ o i < : e d ' yeMow-fingered, silly, 
strike of 1919-20. I t pu t to test sitting as a council of war around the T S " 0 e f y c d g e c i 0 n e f r 0 m M1Kfu- ^on-Jay grinned, to tell us her possibilities, 
the question whether any part shall ^ 0 0 r - At last Ludington caged one. ? ? x € r i i eT e t ' .^ l 1 6 ended Michigan City Y Game , i e r a c c o m P ^ s h n i e n t s . I t was hard 
be greater than the whole. The state A f t e r untangling the two teams at the mu i ^ ^ n a p o l i s in the lead. Uanuicappea on account of the " o t t o believe her, but some of us 
has the right to protect the public end of the half the score stood 4 to 4. , , 1 l e a d e r S 5 t a r t e d s e e o ^ eame a u e r ' n . s ' Z ? U e 0 r K e a first d10U t e d - ^ h e r i w e ^ a ***? 
against any strike in an essential in- The second half was more furious
 V
U
 ,
 y S u c c e
 " f j" a n e a s y try- sot a poor siaiit ana^Cefore, maliv p e a s i n 8 ' f ee" 0 - "the Spoonholder," 
dustry. The Industrial Court is com- m ore massed attacks. Long Jim
 f
 0 0
 i?1111 r e P e a e t ^ e performance nunubeb 01 piay tne score stood lu to a n a n o t ^ e r n o ^ quite as pleasing 
posed of three men, a representative t r o uble in trying to take a man z.01 tipoby added a point ^ 111 lavor 01 tne l quintet, i^'red f.er" a ^ s ' n e e d e d some explana-
for labor, one for capital and one fo r 8 i z e d step without stepping into the J ™ th® f o u l l i n e ' Starbuck slipped ? . a s k e c a r J d * * * * * tion oefore we understood. Next, a 
the state. I t is a court of impartial gallery. The second half ended at
 r ,
r
.
U
.
W1
,
 a c o u n
' t e r for the visitors.
 K a m e S p U l u J were0uiade arai lf ann m e T 0^. f f 0 0 ^ a n d ^ sPirits ap-
justice, which says to the capitalist, 1 4 ^ In the overtime the referee 16 s 0 two in rapid succession— again wmcn Drought score within a
 v
 t
'
l e n
'
< : e o n e s
 adhered 
"You shall not conspire to deprive c a l l e d a f o u l on Jim which no one but 0 n e a s e n s a t i ona l shot f rom mid- umerence oi tnree, two and even one ° ' W - ^ a n ^ r d and Y. W. 
the public of your necessary pro- h e himself saw and they forged ahead C 0 U r t T l w i 3 I C 0 r e w a s n o w 1 8 to 19 P0 1" t- -onKman snowed his uncanny Ranged the others. Then the Living 
ducts." To labor it says, "You may ° n e Point- Then "Clair" staged a lit- t e a m s w e r e t e n d e d to u n ^ r ' 0 8 , ^ ^ W O r k e d 
•not conspire to shut down your in- tie exhibition shot the length of the ^ ^ ,. v.ng! s n o ^ f n e ^ e m oi S sick" T f 0 W n n U m b e r ' a n d ^ WifV. o : x. . . IndlflnannliR forv -f„o.*. .... . • aiCK what a diffpronnol P ^ n : x .» - n  '
l e  LI1C
T
 1
'
, I1U
• ing, snowea tne eit ots i beimr s  . 0 ^  . d . lo 
• ja- i400r. With a half minute to go their I n dianapobs proved too fas t and an-u was shoved around quite a bit a d l ^ e r e n c e ^ brilliant, speilk-
M star player tucked the ball under his S t a i < b u c k » McCluie and Rohrmau Xl1 c n e second hall Vandenlirink sub- l i n g l i f e a PP € a red in their cheeks, 
arm and af ter a neat end run with e a c ^ c o r e < ^ e ^ d goals for the leaders. i i u L u t e a l 0 1 ' nim and George entered but they no longer seemed a nart"of 
nhnnf — j 1.1 . . Riemnrsmn /*niin+a*t m iigain icr the last few minutes of us. and m - i - . j L ^ « :' 
dustiy. I t does not forbid the wea-
pon of the strike, but i t does forbid - wan uimer ms ^ , " — —
 u 1I1ITQW V "I •-^w««xAuik auu- ^ vukk**, 
organized labor to prevent any man a r  a n d a f t e r a neat end run with p a c h c o r e d field goals for the leaders, a ram ior thp"'!^!1 e 0 r g e e f t e r e d ? n 0 l o n g e r 8 e e m e d a pa r t of 
f rom working if he so desires. The a b o u t e i « h t «teps caged the winnning J e m e r s m a counted two points for pfay.  l a s t £ e w m m u t e s " t us, and we were disappointed. AE 
right to work is just as sacred as the c o u " ^ " - } * • ^ H o ^ the game ended
 A U e Y t e a m w a s c o m p o s e d ^ J h e v e l ' w a s being drawn again ,we 
risrht to loaf The Industrial Court A 1 1 fi^ured l n this game. Ted held , e p , a y t h a , u o u t was fas t and m a n y old veterans such as Healy, ^ l o w - v oiced mhabitanto of 
is an eauitv body therefore both t h e s w e a t shirts, Russ the score book 0 ! e a n - T h e shooting of Yonkman, " ^ ' o u s ' G o o k - ^ t e a - nlavinn. f.>- another pflace than our , . v . : -
and labor 'are bv law com- a n d . G e b the watch. Baskets Lubbers ^ f l o o r w o r k . Riemersma, the f n 0 W l n g y 0 -
 — — ±j11.r- miki an>n«ir i«im I capital a  l a o r ' a r e y la  c -
 a n d G e b t e atc . as ets ers R i . e m e r s m a ' t h e f owTng^toe moves 
led to lay its grievances before it. 3 ' f i b e r s 2 Poppen 3, Clare 6, Barber, l e V 6 r p a 9 * m * o t
 l
t h e
 ^ r w a r d , Van .nates i 0 perfection. " Z T ^ t o C 0 0 1 
L *.u„« i ™ i Holler. Fouls: Holler 1. Lente and Ottipoby, were features aga ins t a team of this calibre 0 l l r m en ta l energy, in inter-
of the game. The hard-guarding of I l 0 l j e h e i d 1LS own and even threat- p r e t i n ^ the meanings of "Inside 
Joldersma kept the visitors from the e n e a . ! ' 0 win. The final score: Michi- Dope" tha t we had misled before— 
OA (i * « . gan City V, 34. HOOA 
pelled to lay its grievances before it. H o l l e r e f 
Collective bargaining is thus legal-
f o r t^0-3e who wish to use it. Manistee, Dec. 28, 1922 l r  t t  i it r  fr  t  • ' — — 
decision of the court becomes a
 T h e r • b a s k e t s t a r t w c k r a t e d b Ban City * . 3 4 , Hope 28. perhaps. 
contract as bindong as any other leg-
 o f M • . / ru n • e t e a m urr:+0-C! - AH A • With Vyhiting Owls Of ; 
ai contract Manistee where the Sanitary Com- ^r te i -s as All-Amencan material. At Chicago the party of eight was ti, w e ^annpt interpret 
Thus far the court has been wow- p a n y o f t h e N a t i o n a l guard with the " r a s . e a s l I y t h e star of the visitors, enlarged to ten. j-'or fu r ther infor- ' ? e s e meanings to all the world bttf 
n , , f , help of a couple of returned college S t T a i n and Barnum also pJayed '"a"0,11 see George and Ted. Every- t , n s w e may say: The Spirits worked 
derfuUy successfufl. Of the fifty-t, o
 m e n t u r n ^ championship ball. ^ about the strength of the to the benefit of the Spirit of H n T 
causes tried fifty have been accepUd ^ us- i ne game
 Tn ^ . J T , . . Wmting team. I t was thrown in our We'rp PT>ln^ ^ \ . ^ Q p e -
agreeable ^nth sides. It has prov- / generally clean and fairly I n a ^ d e d preliminary the ears i n t h e t rain but o u r m ^ n h e e d ' eradicate somethings 
i ih t ihp mv (n*nm of rnmmon ius l e f e ^ e e ( , ' t h e s core jumping back and H o p e Reserves defeated the Allegan less of these words were out for a d i m P r ove others. We diacussed 
ed that the program of common jus-
 f o r t h l i k e a g a m e o f c h a n c e L o n g Independents by a 39 to 10 score, ^ ^ o r y . Problems with "Jack" and, u Z Z 
tice beUe.-n man and man is work- j i r a . g h e i g h t g o t t h e b e s t o f g o m e o { Warnshuis played well fo r the vis- i '1 'be Whiting Owls are an indopen- b(>th sides of the situation, he could 
ing It does not take charge of a
 t h e s h o r t e r 0 p p 0 n e n t s a n d h e h o i s t e d iters and Lummers proved the high y®ar in^aiTd vear o l t ^ n T l r ^ a d V i S e US ' S o n o w w e aim at, a 
man's business, but it tekes care of a brace of neat ones from the turmoil ^ o r e man of the Reserves. The with t ^ r n s ^ t L ' 4 i g to^^nrev^ g r e a t Y- W - a great Y. W. pins a 
a labor controversy in a crisis, to beneath the basket. Lubbers eye got f o u l shooting of Albem was excep- en play in that circuit. Their repu- 8 T e a t Y- M -—and a great school f o r 
cno '.Viof hnh.h TPfeiVP. lliatice XL- I - . .. f o f ^ n l r I * . nil no 
• . . .
 +
 a b r a c e o f n e a t o n e s f r o m
 the turmoil 8 0 0 1 , 6 m a n of the Reserves. The with teams of the "big t en" and ev-
 o 1 1 1
 
 e n
 P l a   t t .  r  g r e a t ,•• 
see that both side-j receive justice to working on the long ones and it ^onal. tation is spread far and wide, and ^ us* 
and that the public does not suffer, looked towards the end of the game i?' t h e y m e e t d e f e a t a t han(js cf = = = = = = = = = = = = — 
Gov. Allen is a pioneer in this sys- as if we miirht shake t.hp imv H 0 P E INDIANAPOLIS
 n , , , . , , tors and Hope ties the score and still 
„ i h e Owls headed by such nlavers keeps on until HIPV . 1 
B a r m i m
 as Thiessen. Galvin. K ™ the leaH *9™* 
^ w..w ? iwurvcu tu urus tne ena 01 tne ga e t* " MW "w vi**i vx 
g e jinx af ter 
 
 , , , , , ,
 a n d H o P «     
tem, but already the nation is wak- all. Hienie got a bump in the nose 'I r i m   , , gge'L, Sowed e ^ d " T h ^ f e ' t h p n 1 " - P ^ i n t a 
ing up to the fac t that the Golden and a bump that put him out for a few X , Starbuck their skill in dribbling and throwing Pretty shot from the 
Rule in industry works, and that
 m i n u t e s , however, he returned to . n ^ Underwood baskets and ran up a score of 15 to floor making the score 23 to 2K j 
this system is solving problems that fjnig), the game. When the whistle R i e mersm a G Strain ® the first half. To be sure it one minute to go. 
heretofore have created untold mis-
 b l e W f o r t h e e n d w e h a d t h „ Joldersma G Mc Cluie f o r H o p e - n p r 6 t t y dribble adds two 
" T . . . d ot . 2 3 - 2 4 " " M Goals—Barnum 2, S f r t a * Z ' . M E h S l E ^ 
Sad comment, to be sure, tha t all Baskets: Jim 5, Lubbers 6. Fouls: 4 ' S t r a i n 2 ' M c 011116 2» Rohrman, - were ready fo r the best brand of feat for the Owls A ^ t l S ^ 8 ! 
the students do not avail themselves Lubbers 1. Substitutions! Kempers 0 t t i P o b y 2» Yonkman 5, Riemersma b a l l every played. The score was 21 for Hope were earned as they were 
the opportunity, to meet a man for Essabaggers, Gebhard for Albers. 2 \ F < ) u l Goals—Barnum 6 in 10; Owil ^ H . O I l e ?L a n d worked wel up to «ie 
a nv.Qovernor Allen and his pro- Riemersma 1 in 3; Ottipoby 1 in 2. makp thi^ f m / JnnM 0 r f 8 ! oo 7t final 8 0 0 1 , 6—Whiting 
when the whole" country is Traverse City, Mich., Dec. 29, 1922. Substitution8>—Vander Bnnlq f o r - s t i l l six points b e h l n d ^ L * 8 J L T ' W 8 ' ** 2 1 ' gram, k .  S^s t i tu t ions   « il  ^ i V Sit  T e h i n d 1 " 6 8 ^ 6 made ' 0 w l 8 2 3  H c > p e 7
pouring out to hear him. Traverse City, Lutherns:" Yonkman, Yonkman f o r Vanden ^ e counter and this meant the three ^ ^ H o o e Dlav«; ^ a i. 
We gave the jinx a great shake to- B r i n k ; Rohrman for Underwood, S : o a l s m u s t be made in the last Wayne Inatitnfn n • 4- 4. ^ 0 n y 
Waffle Shop. 
P a g e T w o THE ANOHOB 
•U JJ 
ed a minister. HU pastorates in- we using the blessings he has given time, we will invite all to look into our 
chide two Grand Eapids charges and us? After Marion Klaasen's new home. 
at the time of his death he was pas- splendid talk, we aU fe l t the great —A Van Vleckite. 
tor of the Bethany Reformed responsibility which devolves upon aggrTry our Waf f t eTTnd^Sa l id -
— . • TT* .in „ „ —1 r, 4-sv - f n l A I I ... A J — 
: 
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT : 
and HEADACHE 
GLA SES FITTED 
Office Hours:—9.20 t o 12 A. M. 
s
 l.3o to 6 P M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office 11 E. 8th St. Ho land,Mich. 
»ted for Maillnf ai Special Rate of 
potlifi pforided for in Section 1108, Act XoOM 
J * October 
l»lt. 
1017, rrtborlMd October 10. 
PAGE HANS BRINKER 
OUR FOOLOSOPHER" 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
Phoenix Hose 
They catch the Eye 
©Iff Anrffor 
tor oi tne xjcwMnij ^ ^ " IfcjS^'iry our wanies ainu oauu-
»t*tj W«U«4.T during th. Ool-
 o h u r c h R o s e i and , Chicago. His ac- us as coUege girls—to fulfill more w i c h e s . W a f f l e shop. Adv. 
b y y w fcT rtniwu ot H«p.
 t , v e 6 e r v i c e i n t h e ministry has cov- satisfactorily our duties to ourselv-
BOJJU) or EDITOES e r e d a p e r i o d o f thirty-two years. cs, to others, and to God. f h a c Q o m c n n M D 
Dan W, Dt Orafl Editor-ln-Ohlef s t u d e n t s a s y o u review the life of Cornelia Nettinga sang for us v i l d d t i J d i l l o U i l ) 1 ! • I /« 
JMB Tind« Sp«k. AasocUte Editor
 t h j s m a n a H o p e Alumnus, doesn't "The Lord is My Shepherd." We p u 0 „ . 170= 
H»x«ld Dtastn AuooUto Editor . t a challenge to you. Think feel sure that this is just "one" of 
Kntk POBHIOIB Oampni M«wa ^
 t r e l n e n i d o u s g,./0(i> a n ( i the the many good meetings we are to 
Fowl Puhun ...0»mpn» N«w« influence a single life stands have this year. Let every girl con-
M o .....Excluugo ^ ^ j a c e y.<ur ggjjQoi Work sider it one of her duties to come to 
S S S t t ^ and your life's service are you plan- Y, W. every Thursday. 
•arvtir Dt Weerd Jokes
 n j n g t 0 make your life count for the 
most ' If you would pattern your ¥/~,II A n r m • BUSINESS DEPARTMENT mubt. ix i 1CHABOD. 
J tn r »• Vriei Buslnesi Mantgex lives af ter this conscientious lite,
 V a n V l e c k b u t 
Wai.M, • . « . « Olrc^tlon M ^ o r
 m a n y o f t h e petty evils that ex.st ,n T h e i m n a t e s h a v e ^ c o n v e r t e d ^ 
tonM 11.80 pot yow in adranco our college among the stu en ry
 o r r a t h e r n o n_ r e s idents. 
^
 0 # n t i
 would vanish never -igam to come
 D u r i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n c a r . 
into existence here. penters and plumbers tore up things 
in general and did not leave many 
rooms intact, and we. Van Vleckites, 
wondered whether we really had a 
home or not. At times we were in-
The students of Hope CoUege are dined to believe that they would take 
if • fnrdv dutch ancestry away that imitation of a home which 
P r 0 ; ; ^ m nT L t h we had. The imnates on the third 
^ h are thdrs By names and Aoor moved or got moved to the 
which are theirs. y ^
 s e c o n d a n d first f l o o r g S o m e o f t h e 
,deeds they t£ive e v i a r ( i o r more fortunate ones, who went :home 
igin. They have pr thr i f t f o r t h e v a c a t i o n » were 'spared the 
for religion and educa , bother of moving and found their be-
am! sitAirdy conserva ism longings neatly (? ) piled up in the 
their forefathers were no , basement. The only unfortunate part 
We hear that an Egyptian mum- ^ d o ^ f ^ o f the greatest ° ! ^ w h o I e P r o K r a m f o r them was 
my was found with boDDed hair, and s i n c e a i m '
 n * ^ o p i e every- t ^ t ^ a t t^ e^ r ^ec^s w e r e m ' s s^n& 
now they are looking for one with enthusiasm 0 indeed this W y c a m e i n o n t , l e 9 : 1 5 P -
galoshes. It 's too bad the poor things w h 6 r e ' " ^
 i s n o w ' a - d a y s a n d W a n t e d t o r e t i r e - 1 1 w a s n e c e 3 -
cannot speak in self-defense. branch of a thlet i^ 13 " 0 sary for five of these fortunate ones 
indulged in by most people
 t o s | e e p l n o n e £ o r a u n ^ j 
0 er climes, but it was the Dutch an o^g,. q U a r t e r s could be found. 
In reading the Chicago Tribune German peoples of northen Europe
 T h e n c a m e t h e n e w g t h a t 
we nave at last discovered where Dr. who introduced it to the rest of the p r e s j ) j m n e n t w a n t e d to meet the 
iNykerk gets his motto: "To Rid the world and who are the recognized
 0f y a n vieck, at five on 
Campus of the Smo-ke Nuisance." experts. Ice skating is to the Monday, Jan. 8. We all went willing-
o — Dutch what golf is to the Scotch, ^
 a n ( j gia(jiy ^ w j t j 1 f e a r a n ( | 
They say a dog will, if taken from what dancing is to the Spanish, trembling. Pres. Dimnent explained 
his kennel, return for miles and re- During the winter months even tiny ^he whole situation to us and told us 
sume his former habitat even tho rudy-faced youngsters dkinm along ^
 w a g no | . n e c e s g a r y f o r u g 
his masted has moved. It was a the frozen canals of the Netherl-
 m o v e o u t but that it would be more 
strange sight we observed the other lands on gleaming skates. desirable to do so. Thus thought we all 
day when three Van Vleckites be- Why do not the students of Hope when we came in on Wednesday after 
tween classes, speedily hastened to pay more attention to this zestful from our hard and difficult labors inthe aS t h e a n k l e , a n d t h t y s a t i s f y 
their former domicile, only to find it invigorating sport of their fore- classrooms, to find the doors of our f o r m j j a g e ~ 
in the hands of the carpenters. • fathers, make it a part of their rooms gone and to hear the orders •n
 n l l f u n x i n h o 
o school athletics? Nature has plac- from the carpenters to get out. As , . . . . ^ e 
One of our Professor's little boys ed the needed facilities at their the waves of the quiet water scatter in t " e J r t i m e aDOUt i t . UUF 38-
had his hair cut with electric clip- very door. By flooding the athletic all directions when a stone is thrown S O r t m e n t Ol s t y l e s a n d C o l o r s 
pers recentfly. W^en he came home field a natural pond can be formed, into it, so those worthy Van Vleckites i s V e r y l a r g e . 
he told his mother they did it with What could be more fun that an ice scattered all over the city to find new C • I 
a little vacuum oleaner. We suggest carnival, with races and contests abodes. E x t l T f t O D C C l c l l 
him as a future candidate for the in fancy skating, etc., between the Van Vleck is very dear to all of us.
 #
 r 
dramatic club. classes? I am sure that from every Only those, who have lived there can > C o m e in a n d S e e Olir p e t t i -
o class,, perhaps, from the faculty know the real joy of such Dormitory d o c k e r ^ f ld • b l o o m e r s , l a r t j e 
We wonder why the A. D. D. Ath- would come some graceful "Hans life. We need not go on to tell you
 fl(;qnrtmpnf n f p n l n r o r p m i l a r 
letic Date Dodgers insist on calling Drinker of the Silver Skates" to of the beautiful home that is to be ^ £ 0 v i l n p ' QOr 
thesmeslves "debt diggers." amaze the spectators with fine ours for, when all is finished, and we v a l u e , . - »OC. 
exhibitions of skill and prowess. It our new^ f^n i tu re moved in, ^ we p r e n c J | C i O f t k S t O M ' 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
' i T 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
A o / In te res t paid on Time 
T* /^Deposi t s Co,np3^,i,d Anniullr 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
JSPFancy Sundaes our specialty. 
Waffle shop. Adv. 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is t h e place to go if you 
w a n t service . T h r e e experi-
enced b a r b e r s . 
They fit the purse as well 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citz* Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
, Qwlity and Prompt Service 
r* 
•••••••••Ma »tt«aaa«aaaaa tea aei 
Dr.FrancesN.Howell 
REV. JOHN LAMAR would be a winter "Field Day" with will have an opening day at which 
bonfires, a band, hot dogs, n'every-
: 
34:36 W. Eighth St. 
H O L L A N D , - M I C H . 
OFFICE HOURS: 
11:00 A. M. to 12:00 (Noon) 
2:00 to 4:00 and 
7:00 to 8:00 P . M. 
O F F I C E A N D R E S I D E N C E 
P H O N E 2550 
The death of the Rev. John La- thing! 
mar takes from the body of Hope This would do much to encourage 
Aflumni a member, who was a tower this branch of atheletics as a school 
of strength. The influence of his
 acitivity in which an infinitely larg-
life has counted for much for the
 e r number of students could partici-
College, for the Alumni body, for p a t e t h a n is possible in basketball, 
God and for His Churoh. His life
 e t S t why not ressurect the tradi-
aa a student was alawys highly ex-
 t i o n a l backgrounds of the school 
empQary and this characteristic
 a n d r e v i v e the old time skating con-
trait was retained thruout his life,
 t e s t s 0f Holland? 
showing always by word and deed - ' 
that he was a man of God. The WHAT HOPE EXPECTS OF YOU 
older Alumni, those who have been 
hit classmates, the faculty and those An absolute loyalty to your Col-
that have known him personally are lege. 
capable of appreciating more fully Ambition and energy to "carry 
the true vaflue of the man. Even on' her work. 
those who have had occasion to meet Faith in ihe ultimate success of 
him in a general way, as he preached her ideals. 
here and in the vicinity, can testify Unquestionable honesty. 
that thru this indirect contact the Power to upHift rather than to 
true, conscentious character of the pull down. 
man has been revealed to them. Ability to work with others and 
Rev. Lamar is one of the well for others. 
known pastors of the Reformed de- The true Hope spirit—which is a 
nomination and he had many friends nummary of all that ha gone before. 
:n this section of the state. He was a Take an imventory of .yourself] 
very able man and has done much
 a n < i s e e how y0u stand Hope merits 
to build up the churches in plaices the biggest and best that is in you 
where he has held the position as —show it. 
pastor. Last year when the Synod-
ica'i Conference met in Holland, he Y. W. C A ^ 
was chairman of that gathering. He 
has served as a member of the Board What are our individual duties? 
of the Chicago Tract Society and First, there are those to ourselves, 
last year he acted in the capacity of Are we standing up for what we 
Vice President of the General Synod • believe? Are we doing those things 
of the Reformed Churoh. beneficial to self? We must aim to 
Rev. Lamar was a member of the look at experiences from more than 
class of 1888. Three years after one side. But our duties to others 
graduation from College he received are no less important; we are apt 
his diploma at the Western Theolog- to be too self-centered and conceited, 
leal Seminary and was then ordain- Our main duty is to God. How are 
Why Young Men Should 
Consider Insurance Selling 
Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career 
L I F E INSURANCE is founded on the 
highest ideals. 
It is capable of yielding a good income and the 
satisfaction of accomplishment. 
It offers opportunities for real leadership. 
It brings insurance salesmen in close associa-
tion with big business and big business men. 
It requires education, in business methods, 
law and finance. 
It is a field for workers, not shirkers. 
It is an alluring and practical calling for men 
of dynamic energy. 
INSURANCE COMPAI 
o r BOSTON. MATTACNUSAIRA 
Milestone 
Portraits 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
Phone 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE, Holland, Mich. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods , Coa t s ,Su i t s a n d 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
H a i P f l l t f i Vander Ploegs u d i r L u i s
 B a r b # r s h o p 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized toola. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•na THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours—. 
9 to 11 A. M, 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
J 
ORANGE AND BLUE VICTOR-
IOUS OVER VICTORIA COL-
LEGE; HOLDS LEAD 
THRUOUT GAME 
THE ANCHOR 
HEAR YE I HEAR Y E . 
Score 28-18 
ami more loud grew the unearthly 
ciamor, ana more gutoeral and gou-
ik>n oecame Uie sounds. This, 1 thot 
ove^neimed as l aiwaya am by dem-
 l h e D o n n i t o i y S p e a k s f o r I t a e U 
t r v t n i r r . T ? T W U a k • "Sejl-government has betn esUb-
^ .
i m i
 ^ ^
 e r
 » Must be liahed within my walls. How gilad 
assionate and
 A a m A s ^ understand the propo-
P a g e T h r e e 
lor it all right but when the whole 
A " — • " fc'—w group undertakes the responsibility Again for an interminable * .. ^ ^ f. Uiey wiill realize all that it means." 
a Greek class. 
AJUTO making a brave attempt, sen-government means that 
Victoria was unable to stop Hope's
 LhG i n_ l l t tP j " 1 0 ! 0 a^ ( j ) n l z e ^warne t j l e take into their ownj hands 
warriors. Victoria's team strength-
 y e s e v e n bounded W a s oocn the making and the enforce- • 
ened by the addition of a new guard ^ .
 r l v , . . . * ^,
1C,
 . ' ment ox the regulations of Dormi- { 
and forward put up a fast , clean
 d
 y
^ E ^ P O N G r ^ n t h ^ ' 1 LC>ry l L t e- A n d 11 i s t i m € ^ d i d ' 8 
game Wednesday night. The men ^ PONG n PE went on th^ i e t m e ***' A n y o n e P61*8011 who ! 
were unable to keep up thx) fas t pace Th « 6 1 i i a s s u c h a o n ^ e r ^ a n d s is in J 
set .by Hope, and many substitutions n a n a t l v e - ^ were herce alter- 5 
had to be made. * cations, and shoutings in great nasal 
ton PS 
# Hope's team, weakened by the loss * 
of Irving and by sickness among the ' , m e ^ l l c ) w l e d o v e r 38,116 u n -
</ piayeis played a fast game. At times 1 ) a c k a n t l r e s t f o r 8 * e w hours at S 
the pace was too fast, with the re-
 1 . f t a t t e r r i b l e J p n , 3 0 0 U n 0 1 l e a s t e v e r y day- Let me see, where • 
suit that shots a t the basket were ji-inaUy f i , e v pnd~rt th ' 18 t , n a t P a P e r o f r u l e s ' Quiet hours I 
too frequent and to eratic. The de-
 w i t h e n o r l u ^ ' p i b* o b — e d from 8 to 12 a. • 
, tense was strong at times and at ^ . n inH r ' m - 1 to 4 p. m. I do hope 
t.mes .t was pierced by Victoria. ^ — and I Z r ^ T * ^ w.U strictly enforce that l 
gain Hope showed flashes of speed
 f i c b EmBlish Question3 th a f t e r n o o n study hour especially. J 
and accuracy of passing that carried ^ t s as t s me simol "inH H the worst time of day for me l 
the ball thru Victoria's defense and S
 o f a J i usua l ly - so much running and caU- • 
^ resulted in a close UD shot Chi«f a t l v e 0 1 a ^reek traveling- from . ..
 r • 
- • i | . , p s n 0 1 ' u n i e l Athens to PoHnth Whnf T i n ^ a n d a perfect conglomeration of ; Ottipoby s long shots were a feature " * tonn th . What, I thot • 
would those poor mortals do if they I l 0 1 s e s- ^ x a m s - win oe nere soon ana • 
Consult Us About Your Eyesight 
AND F O R 
Perfect Fitting Glasses 
CALL ON 
STEVENSON'S 
The Optical Specialist 
Dear me, now 1111 be able to sit • SPECIAL SALE 
NOW ON 
Suits and Overcoats 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
ox the first half. 
At the beginning of the second r e a l l y h a d s o m e t h i n « to say? 
half, Hope started with a rush and 
scored two baskets in succession. 
They kept up increasing their lead 
and held Victoria almost until the 
end of the half. Near the end of the 
game t^he Canadian's strengthened 
1 do feel sorry for some of the girls. 
1 know by experience Jusit what hap-
pened in past years. Outsiders will 
come in to talk, and if they aren't 
familiar with the rules, they keep me 
and everybody else on the jump by 
the noise. I do wish the House Com-
<4Needles and pins. 
Needles and pins. 
When a man marries his trouble 
begins." 
. . -
 a ^
 a
R
b e ; °f r o 3 . f ' b u t mittee would post the rules in some 
by 2 substitutions ran their score up * ^ l d o f b a t t ^ B e that as it may,
 p l a c e w h e r e e v e r y o n e c o u J d flnd o u t 
to 18, but were unable to advance e v e i y o n e is always anxious to try 
it farther. The game was fast and e x P e r i m e n t for himself. 
exciting furnishing plenty of thrills
 n e " y , 8 ' . t h i 3 . .philosop^ ^ * h e unless by preference, and that busy 
to the spectators. n e w Sibylme girfs gave to the other .
 m u s t b e r e s p e c t e d ! H o p e ^ r i s 
In a fast exciting preliminay hav- ^ s o c l e ty in a delight-
 kQVO Q w n f ; n n v m n n 
ing a whirlwind finish, Hope Re- P ^ y ^ t entitled, "No! No 
serves held ithe long end of a 17-16 ^ o " The playlet is a translation 
that afternoon study hours are lo be 
ke-1 as well as e\e.i nj; study hours 
have a lot of common sense, though, 
so I guess I needTi't worry very 
TT - , , . , , , i , much. Think 111 take a little nap. 
score with the Holland high school. f l o m the German play written by
 I t , . , • t „ 
Hope started out strong and soon Benedrott, the famous Gemnan Dra-
took the lead, which was held at the m a t i s t , depicting natural home life. ^ NEWS 
end of the first half. In the second Adolphin Green played by Julia AM 4.U «IT -a n »» 
hailf .the high school made a strong Huntley, pictured a young wife dis-
 fi • , 6 , ?b l ^,, 0 p e was tiven 
comeback gradually cutting down satisfied, with her overindulgent TueSay ni ht6 ^ ^ ^ 
pope's lead. At the end every spec- husband, who was well portrayed by _J 
tatSr was on his feet watching the Esther De Weerd. Dr. Berds. or r» i u- j c . - i . i f xt ^ i . 
High school making its last, strong Esther Boer, the subordn husband,
 n r f t ~ r o n ^ v 
but vain attempts to cage a basket, lived unharmoniously with his con-
 n j 611 ** n ^ 
which woulcf have spelled victory for trary wife, Kathryn Tyner. * 
them. The game was fast, clean and Following this, a very clever pan-
 w , . . . . 
u j * 1.1. i.1. i , y . , . . - £ . Was there ever such icy ice? Or hard fought throughout. Lubbers, tomine, in four spasms was given ^ ^
 0 „ 
aik i jr j . . „ „ru:^u • i i i ii s o m a n y neat tumbles? Or such Albers and Kempers did well for which pictured a real college ro- J; , j • , . .i , , 
Hope, while Kleis and Lordahl were mance. The first spasm showed the 1SP a y ! i !? e e P l n f f e a " 
bright lights for the high team. unusual meeting of two freshmen on F renCh 0 f a 
their way to college; following this 
A DISERTATION ON A GREEK the engagement, marriage, and home 
CLASS life spasms. 
After this charming entertain-
—TRY— 
K e e f e r ' s Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEFER, Prop. 
Phone 1JU5 
LADIES:AND GENTLEMEN WELCOME I 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
FOR REAL HOME COOKING 
- T R Y -
cane this past week? 
o 
What is the pass-word? Why, 
"Mumps" of course. 
D i i k e 9 s C a f e 
"Holland's Foremost Eating Plsee" 
Some days ago, as I was wont to ment the girls were served delicious Tho J J • I. • 
busy myself at the book agency pur- refreshments, which was a fair ex-
 D h a A r n i ' ^ ^ | 
u • i * * t - l j i r , :: P h a Army test .with much vim. We • 
ohasing large folios, for which I had ample of their unusual culinary hnnp fnr ' V 
littfle use, I was singularly struck by ability. h 0 p e f o r t h e i r s u ( ^ e a s -
a series of unexplainable sounds, so The Sibyline sisters can certainly (Continued f P n V 
revolting in nature that for the mo- congratulate themselves upon hav- off with a nice long'one an^glued his ' 
ment, I was powerless to sense the ing such a talented group of new eye to the rim for two of the same I 
direction from which they issued, members. It is evident from their kind in the 1st half. Jim's length 8 
Upon fur ther investigation I found demonstration on Friday night, that completely carried away one man in* * 
that they came, yes, undeniably each one will prove to be a valuable the crowd who claimed he stretched 
came, from a class room. Louder asset to their Literary Society. ' ^ 
PETER H. DE VRIES, '22 Prop. Phone 2379 
z4 -
m 
r, 
'•Incor/iorated 
371 DEPARTf.'ENT STORE? 
"Per-Fec" Fit Caps 
Adjust able 
Slight pull, and— pres to ! — it fi ts! 
D e f i e s wind; will not sh r ink no r 
s t r e t ch ! Made of good cap woolens . 
Always s ty l i sh! 
$1.49 $1.98 
< 
Knit 
Ties 
that tie 
so neatly 
All the 
popular 
colors 
49c-89c. 
Fine Rubbers, 
Women's & Children 
T h e s t a n d a r d s tyles . 
L i g h t we igh t , d u r a b l e , 
t r im, easily a d j u s t e d . 
further than an inner tube. Jim 
stretched three over the rim in the 
half for the gentleman's amusement. 
Kempers and Heinie each lifted one 
making the score 19-5 at the half with 
the aid of three fours by Heinie. 
The Lutherns were a bit bewildered 
by this attack and in the second half 
after five minutes play Essebaggers 
went in for Kempers, Gebhard for 
Lubbers and later Pleune for Ted. 
The regulars finished the game. In 
this half the opponents showed a lit-
tle more spirit caging four counters 
to our seven. Final score, 35 to 13. 
•Field goals: Poppen 5, Kuiper 3, 
Lubbers 2, Kempers 2, Gebhard 2, 
Albers 1. Fouls, Albers 5. 
Cadillac, Mich., Dec. 30, 1922. 
' At Cadillac we encountered another 
floor from either end of which baskets 
could be made, if you had the eye, to 
the opposite goal. We received a good 
cleanly played match and an excellent-
ly refereed game but the Y men seem-
ed to know where the baskets were 
from any corner or angle of the floor, 
making hardly any from under the 
cage. We got fully as many shots 
at the iron back-stopped baskets but 
there seemed to be dust in the eyes of 
the men shooting. The helf ended 12 
to 8 for Cadillac. In the second half 
we fared no better and handed them 
the game 25 to 14. 
Field goals: Lubbers 3, Albers 2. 
Foul shots Albers 4. 
KODAK FINISHING 
And 
FRAMES 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
I D . J . I D X T S A . A J R , 
F i n e P i a n o s a n d P l a y e r s 
V i c t r o l a s a n d R e c o r d s 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 w. 8th St 
»•••••« 
F L O W E R S 
THE MOST APPROPRIATE GIFT 
«4 Say it with Shady Lawn Flowers" 
S H A D Y L A W N FLORISTS, 
275-281 E. 16th St. John B. Van der Ploeg. Mgr. Phone 1345 
"OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING." 
seeeeeeeeeee#eee#ee»eeeeeeee»e»ee«ieeeeeeeeeeeee#M#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeeeeee 
m H A V E 
Y o u r P i c t u r e fo r t he Miles tone 
t a k e n N O W at t h e 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.8th . st 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors • 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Micb 
W H Y N O T G E T IT H E R E 
W e are you r n e a r e s t D r u g S t o r e . F o r a limited t ime a t u b e 
of Maglac Tooth Pas te io r 25c. Regu la r pr ice 50c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str. 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
sssss< 
LOKKER RUTGERS 
Great Pre-Inventory Sale! 
Jan. 17 to Jan, 2 7 
The Old Reliable Store 
Always up-lo-hour Clothing 
and 
Up-to-the-minute Shoes. 
Z • . j The Best Shoe Repairing is Done 
| ....at the... . . 
I SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Located in the P S. Boter & Co Shoe S to re 
14 West 8th St. 
Instant Service-—AU work guaranteed, 
SOME DIFFERENCE: 
A one dol lar bill and a t w e n t y dollar bill 
seem the s a m e to a blind man — yet t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e is ma rked to the man w h o can 
see—and its only a d i f f e r e n c e in pr in t ing . 
I t is t he way p r in t i ng is done and t h e idea 
back of it t h a t m a k e s it wo r th m o r e or less. 
Steketee-Van Huis Pringting House 
180 River Ave. COMPLETE SERVICE Holland, Mich 
WAFFLE SHOP 
23 East 8th Street 
Under New Management 
••SSSSSSSSSSSS««S««S«»S«»«0«S««S«4 
j If you say it with Flowers, say it with ours 
HOME OF QUALITY 
• PLUIM 
TWELFTH STREET FLORAL SHOP 
t hone 1501 HUIZENGA 
Once upon a time there were two 
ooys. They were born and raised 
in the same village and one beauti-
ful auUimn morning they lef t their 
nctle hamlet and went to college. 
For the sake of convenience I will 
caU the one Plug because he plugged 
his lessons and the othed Lug be-
causee he lugged his lesson.. 
Very early in life the 
Pnug learned to get and forget. Very 
Hug learnd to get and forget. Very 
early in life the Lug learned to give 
and forgive. 
The plug began his college career 
witn a Pa who was willing to work 
his son's way through college. The 
Lug Degan college with nothing but 
a line. No, he had several lines. He 
nad a habit of letting these lines out 
in every direction and whenever he 
needed anything real badly he'd pull 
in one of his lines and sometimes 
ne'^i get what he wanted. For in-
staiDce, one day he helped Bill fix 
a blow-out on his car and Bill got 
him a job washing cars in his fath-
er's garage. 
The first day of school the Plug 
went straight to the registrar, got 
his course arranged, went to his 
room and from then on to the end 
of his college career he raised the 
light bill of the college by studying 
into the wee hours of corning. His 
education was being paid for and he 
was going to get his money's worth. 
He never skipped a class, he never 
missed chapel, and needless to say 
he never had to pay any extra dol-
lars to make up Cons. 
The first day of school the Lug 
went to the Freshman class meeting 
and was elected treasurer and from 
that time on to the end of his term 
of office he raised the light bill of 
the college trying to keep his books 
straight. (The Piug didn't even 
know there was a class meeting until 
a week later when he read about the 
election in the college paper.) The 
Lug took care of his treasurer's job 
so well that before his four years 
were up he had held almost every 
hard job on the campus. He was 
given these jobs because everybody 
knew he could be depended upon to 
do them right. He collected dues 
from everybody in the class; he sold 
more athletic tickets in his own class 
than the rest of the ticket sellers sold 
all together; when he was elected 
Duaness manager of the college pa-
per he went at it so hard that he 
actually pulled it out df debt; while 
i.e was publicity manager for the 
L.cture Course every seat was sold 
for every number and many had to 
t e turned away. A few months a f te r 
ho began washing cars for Bill's dad 
he sold one and so he gave up wash-
ing cars and began to sell them. 
'Ihis put him on his feet financially 
so he didn't mind the few extra dol-
lars he had t o pay to make up the 
Cons. 
When Commencement came round 
the Plug was almost heart-broken to 
find that he wasn't Valedictorian. 
11 s mentality was measured a t ex-
actly while some other plugger 
had beat him to it with a mentality 
of exactly 97%%. He looked baok 
over his college career and remem-
bered that one night in his Junior 
year he got reckless ahd took a co-ed 
• to the movies. The next day the 
I Prof, sprung an exam, on the class 
• and the Plug only got 90^ That was 
• where he had lost out. 
Thus the Pliug and the Lug left 
J iheir Alma mater, each with a sheep-
5 .kin under his arm. The PHug fram-ed his and took it with him wlierever 
he wenit. The Lug threw his in an old 
trunk up in the attic and the rats 
ate it up. The Plug had intended to 
be a Prof, when he came to college 
but he noticed that Profs, d idnt 
seem to look very rich. They didti't 
GET enough, so he decided bo go in-
to business. The Lug didn't know 
exactlly what to do when he got thru 
college, but he had to start in some-
• where so he went into business too. 
It so happened that they each got a 
job with the same firm in a large city 
near their home town. The Plug's 
Pa knew a bookkeeper who had been 
with the firm a long time and he got 
M* the Plug a job in the outer office. 
: 
For Men's FurnisliioES and Snits 
S E E 
NICK DYKEMA FIRST 
BASKET-BALL 
EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL KINDS 
Suction Sole Shoe 
Padded B. B. Pants 
Eli>ticKn»c Gusrdi 
Ice Skates 
Van Tongeren's 
FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
Every D a y in Every W a y • • 
Our Sund ies are get t ing 
b tter and bettc r 
T h e Mode l D r u g S to re 
'*11 Pays to trade at the Model." COR. RIVER and 8TH SI. 
• <-
: 
• * 
For Guaranteed Sporting Goods 
at 
Go to 
Superior Cigar Store • 
236 River Ave. >> : 
C r e a m e r ' s S a m p l e S t o r e 
S H O E S 
HOSIERY 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 
The Most of the Best for the Least 
70 East 8th St. • Holland 
• U 
• 
GEO. H. HUIZIN6A & GO. 
Jewelers and Optametrists 
THREE STORES 
Muskegon Holland Ionia j 
m 
: 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
The Lug was given a job on the road 
as salesman. The Plug bought him-
self a library of books on "Men 
Who Became Famous" He bought it 
on the installment plan. The Lug 
bought a- Ford—on the installment 
plan. 
After he had been with the com-
pany about three months the Lug 
ventured to make a sugestion con-
cerning one of their big ads. They 
book up the suggestion, raised the 
Lug's salary and put him on the ad-
vertising staff. That year the firm's 
business went up 15%. The Plug 
saved $1 50 for the company that 
year by keeping the covers on his 
inkweMs to keep the ink from evap-
orating. 
One day the President's daughter 
came into the office. As she passed 
thru the outer office. As she noticed 
the Plug. She looked at the Plug 
long but not longingly. The next 
day she came in again. This time she 
overlooked him entirely, but she met 
the Lug. She looked at him twice. 
He Looked at her ttiree times. With-
in two weeks Lug knew all about * 
her. Her favorite color was blue. 
The Lug began to wear blue stock-
ings and neckties. Her favorite sporf 
Whs golf The Lug had worn golf 4 
socks all •' .iv. ugh his college days—-
18 hole socks. Now he bought him-
self a real pair and a bunch of ejuhs. C 
He found out she liked to sneak off 
to the movies once in a while when 
the folks were away, etc., etc. About 
a year later they were married. The • 
Lug^s father-in-law gave him a Pack- . 
ard for a wedding present, and the 
Lug sold his Ford. 
The Plug is still making payments 
on h s "Men Who Became Famous." f 
Ihis is supposed bo be a humor-
ous column. The funny part of this 
is that some people don't beilieve H. 
